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Welcome to Newsletter No. 111 
And we start with another sad loss. ~lany will remember 
John Hickinbottom the marvellous organist/pianist/keyboard 
player who SUJlporied us at Warrington whenever we 
held a charity ni~ht. Well ~adly we have to report that 
dear John, at a youn~ a~e of 48, has passed on to :ll 

higher life. Another of Warrington's ~reat characters 
has left us and we are still r-eeling from the blow. 

News of John'~ passing came as a great shock to Anthon;y 
Mason and myself. He was such a talented man. 
Down to earth and practical, and without any airs and 
graces. Definitely a rare breed that knew no bounds. 
Nothin~ wa~ impossible to John. He'd have a go at tack
lin~ any practical problem. He was a huge, rough and 
ready man who could repair anything, even without the~ 
aid of a tool box. 

On one occasion we were in the middle of a show when 
one of the artists trip11ed over a cable and hlcw the sound. "Gh c it here" John 
growl<'d. H<' whipped out hi~ penknife and ci~arettc lighter and the joh was done 
in second~. He saved the show! 

OYer the J<'ars John had been a professional player, baecking many top class stars. 
His latest work wa.'! with Carl Denver, who passed on recently. He told me of the 
argumenh he had with Helen Shapiro, and his experif'nces with to11 singin~ star 
David Alexander. For years he travelled on cruise ship~: lvith the hands. 

Tht• sen·ice, ll'hich was held at Northwich Parish Church, was conducted by Rev 
Adam Friend and Rev Paul Dawson. John worked as advisor to the ~roup of 
dmrchcs in the area so the~· were awar·c of what a ~reat character he nas. Thl·~· 

nttcmpted to keep the servit·e as light-hearted u possibl<· with comical anecdutes of 
the experiences they had with John, "On one occasion tlhey turned up for a sen·ice 
onl~· to find John on the flour with the or~an stripped duwn. He was mending a 
fault." That was John! However they had no need to worry as he'd have the 
organ repaired in time for the sen·ice. 

The committal was held at Walton Lea Crematorium, Warrington where the 
church hall was pacl,ecl to the doors,- many standing at the rear. Due tu the light
heartedness it was reasonably easy to keep control of emotiom, hut, during the 
closing scenes there wasn't a dry eye in the church when the curtains closed to the 
wonderful straim of John's musical talent. One could imagine his huge hands 
swiftly, and delicately gliding across the keyboard. Tho~re was no douht about it, 
the man was tremendously ~ifted. 

There will newr be another John Hickinbuttom. Guodh:re dear fdend . Goodbye. 
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Spare a thought for Jim Bramwell 
Thin~s hann 't hccn too ~nod for Jim this last few )'Cars as 
Jmm has not hccn in the best of health and she is current!)' 
havin~ hosJiital tn•1thm•nt. llowcvcr, he doesn't let thin~s ~et 
on top of him, nnd he is still his cheery self. 

JIM'S ON TV-Over the past months he has been tuning into 
Auction Drop on Sky TV and purchasing all sorts of bargains: 
watches, cameras, COs, towels, crockery etc. and as Jim said, "The 
postman calls almost every day with a parcel or two." Only a 
month ago h(• bought two 45 piece Dinners Services at a ba~ain 
price, though Lord help me I don't l<now what he's going to do with them as there's only 
two lh·ing in the house. Each time he puts a bid in for an article his name will pop up on 
the TV screen: "Jim from Newton," and he often gives me a ring, "Did you sec my name 
mt tdly last night?" 

GERIH>N YER BIKE- But his htt(•st 
buy has certainly got him on the move. 
He's bought a Pedal Bike nnd, although 
he's not ridden Oil(' fnr o\'er 20 years, hr's 
havin~ a go nnd providing quite a lot of 
amust•ment in Nt~wton lc Wlllmn. Rwry 
time he sets out for a ride, he falls off it 
and locals claim it's the best entertain
ment they've had for years. 

TAKR CARR-·Sn, if you intend paying n 
visit to Newton Ic Willows, close to the Jim on hls blkl' with hh 45 11icn• dlnm·r set. 

Little Theatre where George made his 
first 11ppearance in 1921, beware of Jim coming round the corner. You might not 
recognise him at first glance, because he's full of bruises, howeYcr, he's determined to 
mash•r the thing cn"n if it ldlls him. 
····~·~********** ******************************************************* 

Is Ravi Somaiya Mad? Asks Doreen Crosby-He 
writes "The ukulele is the least pretentious instrument imnglnahle. It is 11 guitnr whom 
no one lil{ed at schnol; if it wrre a person it would he crapnt sport and describe itself as 
"mad". You'll ne\'er find gmu11s nf .mtdly Gnths discussing their favnuritt~ ul<ulclc riff~ 
in mind numhing detail. Any hand member who wields it probably finds him, or herself, 
la .~t on the la~t of gruupies hack~tagc. 
Picture the mo.~t attractive person. Nnw picture them twnnging away at n small uku
lele,- Sexual charisma: NIL. Anyone who takes up the ukulele docs it from sheer love 
of the Instrument. Lil<e tuha and accordion players they nrc aiTordt•d none of the glum
our that a violinist or lead guitarist gets. 
George Formby, the Jaunty northern chap and the instrument's leading proponent In his 
50s heyday, even inventNI facial expression to go with it. Tl')·ing picking up n ukulele 
without sticking your front teeth out. 
71umh f)oreeu. Not .\'lire iflte\ 11111d or 11111. At the Ke11 l>odtl et•euf H'e H'l're UIIIIIIIJ: tlte 

.fint to r~pmul. hut placet/ tlte t't!t:l' flnt 1111 the hill ojier all the 11oi~y guitars /tad gone flome. 
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Still Going Well at Crewe-Ei~hty-
nve attended the Jul)' meeting at Crewe. We were dmvn on 
artistes due to holidays ha,·ing had apologies from Steve Hassall, 
Arthur and Mary Newton, Jonathan and Pamela Baddeley, Don 
Chalkley, Cyril Palmer and Sheila, Brian and Mary Allan and 
Joyce and Gareth Sumner. 

We were IJieascd to see Jack Crimes again after illness and also 
Arthur Langdon back after three months in hospital, and I was · 
particularly delighted that Connie was able to be there and take 
her place on the mike. It did not take Stan Evans Jon~ to quote a somewhat risque 
rhyme which was challenged by Connie and ended up with lots of fun and laughter. 

Alice Cronshaw retaliated at remark~ made about her b)' Alan Newton at the 
previous meeting by producing a pair of gaily-coloured underpants which were 
thrown into the audience and back onto the stage amid much lau~htcr. The audl(:nce 
sang "Happy Birthday" to Pauline Spark who is such a great Formby follower. Ahm 
Chcnery and Pat very kindly made the journey from Fleetwood for Alan to M.C. the 
show. Alan was ably assisted by Alan Newton the Concert Producer. Chris Metcalf 
took up his usual position on the door and Angela Caldicott was Sound Engineer in 
the ahHence of Colin who was working. Again I have to report sterling suptwrt from 
Harry and Vera Jones, Peter Howard, Brian and Iris Hough, Evelyn Metcalf and 
Alan Newton in setting up the show in the afternoon, the ladies who put on the 
refreshments and all you good supporters for helping to clear up at the end of the 
evening. 
Artistes performing at the July meeting: Alan Chenery "1Vigan /Joat Expres.~," "I 
J-Vi.sh I could Play the Ukulele" and "Little Back Room up Stairs." Cliff Royle 
"Somehody's JVedding Day," "John Willies Jar.z Band" and "Fifty Percent of it.~ 

Mine" Brian Edge "I'm the King of the Swinger.~," "Wigan Pier and "Avalon." Alil·e 
Cronshaw "Too Young" and When You're Smiling" and "I'm Going to Sit right dmm 
ami Write Mywlf a Letter." Walter Kirldand "Frank on His Tank," "You Om 't I< eep 
a Growing lad Down" and bones medley. Bernard Ashmore (dehut) "Putti11g on the 
S~~·le" Connje Edge "Running round the Fountains" & "I-ambeth Walk." Stan E'·Rns 
(a tribute to the late John Hickinbottom) "Smiles." The Pas tits (Stan Evans and 
Stan Watkin!!on) "Bahy," "You'll never .find a another fool/ike me" medley, "Side l~v 
Side Medley." Ashley Caldicott and friend Stan 'There i.~ Nothing Like ll /)ame." .Jim 
Knight "Leaning on a Lamppost," "1Ve've Been a Long Time Gone" and hones 
medley. Alan Newton "If I had a Girl/ike You," "McNamara's Band," "The Lanca
shire Lad and hi.~ Uke" and "Buenos Sera." Des Redfern "/J-1-V-0-R-G'-E," "Its in 
the Air" and "Count Your Blessings and Smile." Bill Turner "I'll .~ee you in ''W 
Dream.v." A lis on Nadin "Folding Paper" Vera Jones "If I had my W~v" and "If I had 
my Life to Li1•e 01·er" (accompanied by the Pas tits") 
Thanks Brian. It wa.s an excellent night as u.mal and it 11•a.s nice to see Connie hack in 
the cenHI.f seat. 
*****************•**************************~·········~················· 

BIG 1940s WEEK - END COMING UP AT MORECAMBF, ON SEPT lith & 12th 
RING JOHN TAYLOR ON 01~24 4:Uil73 



Doddy to reinstate the 
ash to historic village 
By JON TUNNEY 

ECHO Reporter 

KEN DODD is digging out his gardening gloves 
for Saturday to bring back the m eaning to the 
name Knotty Ash. 

Local folklore has it that Daddy's beloved village too k 
its t i tle from a gnarled old ash standing 

TREE-MENDOUS: Doddy 

outside the pub. 
The much loved comic, a lso known as 

the village squ ire, was tickled when 
approached to do the honours with A. new 
ash fo r the slto. 

The tree was donated by TV botanist 
David Bellamy, and l t wlll take pride of 
place in a spot as close to t he origi nal as 
possible. 

As well as bringing a bi t of history to 
l ife, t.he tree-pln.n tl ng will mA.rlc the star t 
of tho Knot.Ly Ash camlvrtl. 

It is designed to cel!)brate the designa
tion of Knol.t.y Ash as a conservation n.rea .. 

Organisers hope to make the event an 
A.nnual affA.ir . 

Docldy will be drawing the crowds at. t he 
woekend honA.m.n. hy running hls own stall 
as well as plrmt.lng th e t.rPP . 

Funds raised from the event wi II be 
p lo ughed into fut ure co n servation 
projectfl df'flignrd to vrotcct t hr heritage 
of Knotty Ash . 

P lans outlined by carnival organlser 
Yvonne Trvln R" ln <;ludo t.urnlng the gronn<l ~ 
uf Lhe now-dercl lcL 'l 'h!ugwall House !11to a 
nature conservation area. a scheme 
backed by local schools . 

Ms Irving al so want.H Lo see Lhc oltl 
Knotty Ash school hall renovated as a cen-
tre for youth activities. · 

OrgnniH<'r!'l nro korn for n.nyonr wlt.h nn. l'
nival ideas or a tried-and-tested attrac
tion which would enhance the vi llage 
spirit of the event to get in touch. 

Ms Irving said: "Now that Knotty ARh 
ha s received conservation statu s, we 
wanted t.n mA.rk t he occasion, so we 
tlcehlod upon a ertmlval Lln..v." 

Anyone Interested should ring Yvonne 
on 0151-228 9930. 

The orgnniscrs were very brave putting this 
oulsirte show on. We had some hnrl wrnlher 
prev ious a nd a ny r nin on the dny \\ ould 
ha ve ruin ert the O<'<'nsion. No rloubt Ken 
l>odd is hle~sed . 

KEN DODD CARNIVAL 
We 'were invited to perform a 20 minute 
spot at the K1rn Dodd Carnival, nnrt emails 
went out to a number of players, which re
sulted in the following players turning up: 
Mike Turner., Stan Watkinson, Phil .Jones, 
John Shreeve, Don Horton, Alan C henery, 
Neil Forshaw .and Wilf Murray. Plus our 
fan club. 

We arrived at the fun- packed field (round 
the corner to Doddy's bungalow) and the 
area was crammed with people of nil ages,
on the hottest dny of the ycnr. 

II ere we have IPHI, IIHzcl, .Janet, Wllf, anti 
~ULli.Jilillu.:l!l_jh('_hll.!Jlllll1 

Ken looked very tired during the brief time 
we snw him so no doubt the hot sun had 
tired him out 
An nppca l wn~ put out for contcstnnh fo r 
Ken' s .Jnm Butty eating competition but 
none of our ~~ rou p were hungry. 
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Young Cliff's a Busy Lad! 
Week~ are usually busy for us in the world of Formby and this week 
has heen no exception. Last Saturday we did a performanc(' in Holy
well and raised about £(,()(1 for Charity. The people In the Town really 
enjoyed our performance, and deh·ed deeply into their pockets. 
Wednesday saw us perform in Pentre Broughton at the 80th. Birth
day Party of Frank Humphreys. Friday was our usual Concert night, 
and on Saturday we played at a Home in Flint. Monday sees some of lU~~ 
us ofT to a Warner's short break in Nottinghamshirc with other Fonnhy enthusiasts. 

We expected a low turn out, due to the holiday period, hut 72 paying persons were in 
attendance, including a number of first time guests, as well as Janet Hawkins and Chris
tine Booth; both from Milton Keynes. Charlie Morrison also brought along two grand
daughters. Faithful supporters from Sale, Blacl<pooland Crewe. Sn what of the show. 

Deg Bruce and Phil Hughes acted as M.C's with support from Jim Knight. Follnwing a 
Thrash, Jonathan Baddeley took the stage with Our Sergeant Major and Lanca~hire 
Toreador to be followed by Walter Kirkland with Frank On His Tank and a Bones Med
ley during which he wns nccnmpnnled hy tlw uther Donr Shala•n. Nrxt were Gerald 
Jones whn twiddled Andy The Andy Man and the unu,ual song Under The Bhntrd Oak; 
Tom Meredith, TT Races, and Blackpool Rock (didn't he do well); AJan Chenery, I Love 
To Play My Ukulele and Wigan Boat Express; Brinn Edge Thiliy Thir.~ty Snilors ( nut 
easy words to get round) and Guarding The Home Of The Home Guard. 

At present we have about half a dozen learners. Three of them agreed to go on the Mil<es 
for the very first time and did the War Time Medley, supported hy a few of our mem
ben. Those on the Mike~ were Russell Rees-Davies, Malcolm Ingham and Eric Morris's 
Grandson Ryan. Later on we had a performance by young Daniel Smith who sang We 
Remember George and a Formby Medley. Our "learners" have to be congratulated on 
their performances, and we hope before long others will join our "First Timers" on the 
Stage. Well done!! The Three Tenors sang Blackpool Belle, and an Old Time Medley. 

A cheque for £900, being money raised for Charity at our Centenary Concert in May, 
was presrnted by Margaret Royle to John Maddock of Claire House Children's Hospkc. 
John responded with sincere thank~. and presented the Branch with a framed receipted 
acknowledgement of our support. 

We celebrated a number of Birthdays; Jim Knight (75); Frank Humphreys (80), Charlie 
Penman, and Norma Edwards. Frank's being a special day was celebrated with Birthday 
Cakes and the singing of Happy Birthday. There was a Raffle, and some confusion as to 
who had requested Lamp Post for a special occasion. Eventually ~orne played thh for an 
Elderly Lady in the audience; and then had to dash into the main lounge of the Leg inn to 
play it again for a lady who was celebrating her 90th Birthday; and did her friends enjoy 
it? It was obvious they did. 
The Branch then put on a presentation of the Show they performed at the Blackpool 
Centenary under the name "Black, White and Welsh". This comprisrd a George Formby 
Living Marionette (Alison Nadin) complete with Uke, supported by five gents all dressed 
in black trousers and shirts, white tie~ and hlack howlrr hats. Thl~Y JH~rformed Jlhu·kpunl 
Rock, and Uttle Ukulele. CONTINUED FOOT OF NEXT PAGE ... 
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Andy Eastwood-Very Professionai-Justreceivedapar

cel from Andy including a wpy of hi~ latest CD. Like 
Alan Randall, Andy has gone for ntriety rather than 
pure Formhy, and tlw n·~ulls arc grca1, wUh "Little 
Ukulcll', When I'm 64, Jsn'1 This a LMvcly J>ay, lie , 
Played His Ukulele When The Ship Went Down, Take " 
Your Pick, Something Stupid, Lanc1t.~hire Torendnr, ' 
Dream A Little Dream Of Me, Mister Sandman, T1tlk- · 
ing Tn The Mnnn Ahout You, llappy l>ays Arc Hl•rc 
Again, William Tell's Ukulele, Busy Line, und Blacl<
pool Rock." Price £10 inc pp Tapes £6.50. From 
Andy Eastwood, HI Glem·ilk Rd, Christchurch, Dorset 
BH23 5PX. For an extra £2 you can order 4 well pro
duced coloured photos. 

And Andy is certainly doing extremely well with hi~ theatre hookings. From April to July 
alone, he has nrer 60 engagements nn his honks. These take him all nwr the count!)' and 
on the following dates he will he appearing in the N. West: 
KEN DODD SHOW July Hth RHVL Pavilion. Nov 2nd, 3rd, 4th CREWE Lyceum. 
WE'LL MEET AGAIN May 13th CREWE Lyceum, .Jurw 6th RIIVL Pavilion. 
A*****~~************************** 

Formby Players at 
Newton Ie Willows-Thclads 
did a grand jnh at 1111 ouhide ewnt nn Sat 
July 18th, for the 15th Annual Event when 
they perfi1nned nnwngst nil the hut hnnds: 
Black Dog, Devil To Pay, Sauce, Chicken 
Run, Beware Of The Pig, tn name a few. 
They sang a selection nf GF favourites: 
Windows, Wu, Lamp Po.~t. Nighhhirt, 
(Jiwkk t•tr. unci the nmvcl nHc•mptcd In 
join in. For the first 10 minutes it looked 

I .clllo right: Mike Turner, Cerry & Viv Mnwddey, Andy 
J.iUie, Nell J<or.haw, flay Youn~ (with monk<y on hi• hackj 
Fn·•l Slrvrn•on, Stew /\~ 

grim when the disc jockey had prohlcms plugging the mikes in- -"Wcll" he said, "I'm nut 
used 1n ha,·ing singers." However, all went very well and they did George proud. Newton 
is close to the little thca1rc where George made his dehut in 1921. 
************************************************************************ 

CONTINUED FROM PAGir SIX- Pamela Baddeley snn~ some nice songs and then fill
lowed Jim Knight (Can't Stop Me From Dreaming and a Bones Session with his fellow 
playl'rs); Des (cltrly anival) Redfer·n (Out In The Middle East and Mr. Wu's A Window 
Cl<•aner Now); CliiT Ruyle (Fonnhy Funs Arc Mt•cting Tonight nnd Granddad's Flnnnel
ett<' Nighhhirt); .Jonathan Baddeley a rouplc of unusual and humorous song .~ (The Old 
Curw Bottom Chair and When The Wntcnvorl<s Caught Fire) nnd Alnn Chenery (PuUing 
On The Style and singing Mississippi I Remember You accompanied by Jonathan on his 
Uke). Nice comments were made that you picked songs which suited your lovely voice 
Alan. The evening then ccmdudcd with a Thrash. 
Formby Friends Pleas<· Note. Our Christmas Buffet will he on Friday December 3rd. Tick
ets£~ (with reduction~ for children) "ill soon he nvnilnhle from Myrn Knight. PleltSl' hunk 
early. Next Practice Night is Monday 6th Sept. 
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Scotland Was One Of The Best Trips Ever! 
And what a great and wonderful time we had. Everything went perfect! Good 
company, great laughs, wonderful hotel, nice large concert room, great food, PERFECT! 

Nethy Bridge, which is about 20 miles to the right of Inverness, is 
quite a distance to travel, but distance isn't too bad if you have a 
happy crowd of merry songsters and Jokesters keeping everyone 
awake. Time travels quick when you arc enjoying the trip. 

As usual we made our driver, Alan, part of our company and he soon 
joined in enjoying a laugh and a .ioke with us all. Alan Chenery, 
who was a coach driver for man)' years, and Colin Wood did a grand 
job in assisting the driver and helping with the map reading. They 
also ran the Tea, Coffee and Wine distribution along with Paul nnd Alan the dt-lvc1· 

Jill Woodhead. All in all, great teamwork! 

CHRISTINE WOOD-God bless her- as usunl, she took the strain every time we hit a 
snag. On one occasion we entered a very narrow Jane nhich led to a doubtful bridge. 
We travelled up to the frail looking wooden bridge only to find that it was limited to four 
tons, and our fully loaded coach was in the region of twenty tons. All could sec the strain 
she was going through but made it worse by inciting the driver to "have a go" with calls 
like "you'll he ~orry for the rest of your life if you don't take up the challenge" and 
"build a ramp and take a flying leap at it." I'm sure that poor Christine thought we 
were serious, but relieved when driver Alan reversed the coach back up the narrow lane. 

EVE STEWART- What a brave woman Eve is. She is far from well and is regularly 
visiting the hospital, but, although Charles begged her not to take the trip she insisted on 
coming, and we are pleased that she did because it did her the wurld of good. On hn 
first day she had a stumble, which shook her up, but from then on the coach party took 
good care of her. Eve's friends, Joan Littlewoud and Thelma Cartwright stayed by her 
side throughout the trip like a pair of angels. 

RAIN- It's a good job that we had a happy crowd because the weather wa~ terrible. Jt 
rained constantly throughout the trip but it didn't dampen our spirits- no fear! On 
arri,·ing at the Nethy Bridge Hotel we were greeted by a ve~· pleasant manager who 
made up all feel very welcome. He introduced us as the George Formhy crowd who 
were here to provide some entertainment 

PAUL WOODHEAI)...-.During the coach trips Paul, conjured up entertainment in the 
form of three quizzes and was doing exceedingly well, receiving thunderous apphw~c. 
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llnwc,·cr, the third quiz, which w11s h11scd on Gl·orgc Formby, w11s his downfall. From 

I then on he was in disgrace, booed and ,ieered whenever he made an announcement. The 
body lan~uage from the photn bclmv shows how determined he w11s that your Editor 
didn't get 20 points out of 20 so we had to dedicate the following poem to him. 

TilE FIENDISH QUIZMASTER by Stan Evans 
Wl•'ve ,iust had a coach trip to Scotland 
With thl· fans from the Georgi' Formby dub 
We supped gallons of tea from the ten urn 
And loads of hoi led sweets for our gruh 

To snve being bored on the coach trip 
Paul Woodhead,- a kind hearh·d mnn 
Came up with a type of a quiz game 
Considered hy all, a good plan 

Well he asked us a right load of question .~ 

On George Formhy, -which we should all know 
If we answered each one correctly 

We'd he honoured as champ of the show 

Now Stan w11s rl•d hot with the llllSWl'rs 
In fact he was leading tin~ field 
lie plctun•d hirmdfa.~ the ch11mpion 
With a cup and a trophy and shield. 

Jlut Paul resorted to skulduggery 
In fact he committed a sin 
When he mucl<ed ahout with IIH· 1tnswcrs 
To make sure that Stanley can't win 

But Stan wits too wise for the Feller 
From then on it began to get grim 
Whl'n he rallil·d his troops from the party 
And they all threw tomatoes at him 

llut Paul said, "Now don't let's get angry 
It's only a game after all . 
Fair's fair, ll'ss of your squahhling." 
And Val aimed a trifle ut Puul. 

Well it hit him right wh1•re it hurt him 
And hl• sun I< to his knees in defent 
He luww hl' was definitely beaten 
As fhl' hlow lmfH:I<ed him dl'llll ofT his kef 

Well this is f. he end of my story 
And I hope that your cur I did lwnd 
Just don't muck about with the Editor 
C'os Ill' ha~ fill' la~t word in tlw l'IHI. Jlum llum. 

CONTINUED PAGE 10 

Thl~ Is nt'ndlsh l'nul with n 

This mnn nhovl' Is accused of fiddling 
the answers so that your Editor didn't 
get top rnurks, hut we nlwuys give 1111 

accused man 11 fair trial so, members of 
the ,iury, what is your verdict. Guilty 
or Not Guilty'! 

One IIUI'stinn Wit~ "Nnme Gl'nrgl' 
Formby's dog" and I answered "Willie 
Waterhuckct" WRONG you should 
h1tve replied with Mickie Dripping. I 
appealed stating thnt George had 
sewral do~s but to no 11\'llil . Thi .~ is 
one mean quizmastcr!!! 

The last question required the unnver 
"Chinese Laundry Jllucs" und as the 
shN•t WitS too nltrrmv to indudt• tiU' full 
title I nbhrcviuted with "Mr Wu." 
WRONG-you should give the full 
title. 
SO, whnt do you think'! You'w only 
to look nt his face to sec he's guilty!!! 
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= CONTINUED FROM PAGE NINE-What a grand concert room we had. It was per- O 

ft•ct in every way. Nice and spacious, plenty of tables and chairs, small corner stage, S 
dance floor, bar etc. and the manager gave us full permission to use it as we wish. 

ALISON NADIN-Our thanks go to Alison for loaning us her sound 
equipment. It was ideal and the sound was perfect Alan & Colin 
soon had the equipment set up and we were ready for three full 
night's concerts. 

RORY McKENZIE- Apparently an artist was bonked to cntertain 
us for the last night and he had a surprise when he arrived to lind 
that we were in the middle of our own concert. I apologised to 
Rory, an Accordion Player, to which he replied, "Auk man, dunna 
worri, ah git paad if ah sing or naut. For the next half hour Rory 
did a spot with songs and jokes and then joined us with a number of 
popular sing alongs. He added more to a great atmosphere. 

MARIA-Well this lady had all the men worried. She would stnnd 
at one end of the room, eyeing them up, and then she would make 
her attnck, she'd pounce on them like a dog after a rabbit She 
hounded them all, constantly looking for dance tmrtners, but they 
were too husy, trembling and hiding behind their pint gla~ses from 
Maria. As soon as the men looked away she would shout "Chicken" 
at them, which made them tremble more. 

Although she was a guest at the hotel, she hdped with some of the 
chores, such as collecting glasses etc. which gave her an opportunity 
to get friendly. 

WEDDING - On the last day we 
vi~ited Gretna Green, where courting . 
couples elope to get married. Dur
ing our stay we wert• invited to the 
wedding of Walter Kirkland and 
Alice Cronshaw. It was Walter's 
idea because he said he was fed up of 
living over the brush, - "too bristly" 
he said. 
The service was officiated by the Waltrr I~ a lnd! While the hr·lde I~ ro~lng for the 

photo, the brldeeroom Is chnttinl! up one ofthc I!Ucsts. 
fiendish quizmaster, Paul Woodhead, 
whcr-without rehearsal-did an 
excellent job in .ioining man and wife. As soon as the knot was tied Alice was ~howe red 
with dai~ies and milky bobs plucked from the fields. A currant cake was purchased 
and crumbled up so that everyone gut a crumb. Crowds gathered around thinking they 
were witnessing a real marriage. 

DARK HORSES TOM and NORA- We were amazed at the st_\·lc of Tom & Nora Mere
dith on the dance floor. TheJ were brilliant. Tom might he ~truggling with hi~ mern
nry at time~, but he'~ certainly not forgotten how to jive on the dance fluor. They 
danced through the night lil<e Fred Astaire and Ginger Rngers. 
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HAPPY TRIPPERS VERDICT ON THE Tl~IP-Colin 

& Christine Wood: All went very well and they arc 
asking for another trip. Jackie: Very nice, good com
pany. Kay: Brilliant time, enJoyed every minute. 
Valentine Wood: Vet)' good but I feel sorry for Chris
tine lwcausc she didn't have 11 go 11t that bridge. She'll 
regret it. Dot Wood: It's been a great trip, but not . 
long enough. Ted & Ruth K(•nnedy: Smnshing! 
Thoroughly enjoyed it. Excellent organisers. Jim & 
Myr11 Knight: I'd like to thank those who made it possi
ble, and those who kept us happy on the conch, wonder
ful. Jack & Margaret Davies: Had a wonderful time, ''""'"·····'-
well org11niscd, lots of fun and laughs. Cliff & Marga
ret Royle: Thanks to all who organised, and those who 
supplied tea~, coffees wines and toffees etc. Pauline: It's 
heen a lovely holiday and we've made more new f~icnds. Derek & Joan Platt: Really en
,joycd the trip, well organised, great! Absolutely fahtastic, good crowd. Alice Cronshnw: 
I'm lost fm· words (I don't believe it). Walter Kirkland: If anyone wants any toilet scats 
repairing I'm your lad because the one in our room kept collapsing. Peter & Cynthia 
Whittaker: Thoroughly enjoyed it. Thelma Cartwright: I'd like to thank everybody for 
all the help they've given us with our flicnd. Joan Littlewood: You're a great gang and 
we love all of you. Bill.~ Sheila Found: No complaints, Brilliant. A Inn & Eunice Evans: 
We really en_joycd the concerts. Nora & Tom Meredith: Supercalifragilisticcxpialido
cious, and my only complaint is there were not enough chocolntc cclnirs. E\'c Stcwnrt: 
We've had 11 super trip and we really enjoyed it. It is beyond price and it has done me 
the world of good. Paul Woodhead couldn't say anything because he was still licking his 
wounds from his heating. Jill Woodhead said: I must apologise for Paul's dreadful be
haviour. Betty Cox: I'm short in words and in stature. Molly: We've had a most fan
tastic time. Alun & Put Chenety It's been vet)' busy so I'm looking fonvard to getting 
home to have a rest. Tony & Marje Elsden: We've had a brilliant weekend and a glorious 

time. Chrissie: Absolutely wonderful. Mike & Mar-
''·"'"'"~"'l'lm~· • garct Sharp: We'd like to thank everyone for making 

us feel so welcome. Brian & Beryl Fbher: Great week
end, non-ukc plnycr hut this time nrxt year I hope to 
get a tunc out of my ukc. AJan Braithwaite the coach 
driver said: It's been great, you've hcen a good hunch 
and I'd he pleased to take you all again. 

ROYCE-But the star of the show has got to be Royce 
the Hotel dog who sat behind the reception with his 
paws on the desk. He sat there looking at each of the 
g ucsts as they passed hy. 

RAINY SCOTLAND-The rain was still pouring 
down until we renched F.nglnnd und then the .~un slwnc hrllllnntl)'· Fortunately the C.:(lll 

tinuous rain didn't dampen our spirits. 

Three cheer~ for the organi~ers and espcdally to Christine \Vood who carril•d all the 
paperwork and the strc~~cs and .stn1ins of the trip. But we still think she should have 
had a Oying leaJI nt thut hrldgt•. Val Wood said it wns "A llridgc Ton Ji"ar" hut I thin I( 
.she'll regret chickcning out fnr the rest of her life. 
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Three concert organisers who did a nne .ioh kccpin~ 
the concert ~oin~. 
Whcnel'er we run a 
coach trip we nlways 
check that ther·c is a 
concert room nvnil
ahle. On this occa
sion the room was 
excellent and these 
three lads did a tine 
.ioh in makin~ usc of 
it. Making thanks to 
Alison Nadin for the 
lnan 
sound 

of pm·tnhlc 
C<JUiJlment. 

Paul the Quiz Cheat Fires Back(after reading a 
preview of this month's Newsletter)- Hi Stan. Gr·c11t newsletter· 11s 
always. Jud to let you lmow that Alice & Wnlter sent men cnnl as a thnnl{ you for 
officiating at their "wedding". 

Good write up on Scotland but I thinl< you should mention that you're my hero, 
even if my adulation is re,jected. lt might also be worth mentioning that although 
you were unable to answer hvo of the quiz questions, you did still SIJUCczc into first 
position, due not least of all to my sympathetic ,,itch. It might also merit a note that 
where I was sat, you could see all the answers! Love to Eva. 
Thanks Paul but I forgot to mention in the report that the top prize (20 out of 20) was 
to he a cup, trophy, medal and shield. However, becau.~e you mucked about with the 
answer.f I got a cup of coffee in a pla.ftic cup. And you charged me a pound to enter. 
I will admit that once or twice I leanedfonwird to .fee if I could .fee the am·wer.~. but 
this was mere(v to check that you were not fiddling the answers. However, I couldn't 
ue them hecau.{e they were folded round the hack of the top .fheet. I rest n~l' uke 
case. 

Many Thanks from the Organisers- Dear Friends, Hnrc 
that you have all recovered from our trip to Scotland. rt was a great success and the 
weather didn't dampen our spirits. Thank you for making the Scotland trip sud1 a great 
success. It was your support and friendliness that made it a success. Than I< you too, to 
the helpers. Stan and Eva - the sweet monitors. Paul and .Jill - the wine monitors. 
Thanks Paul also for compering and organising the concerts. Weren't they good, n supt·r 
concert room too. Hope to sec you all next year. Wherever we gn. Chris Colin Alan and 
Pat. 

Hey waiter, this chicl<cn's only got one leg! 
Well, arc you going to cat it, or dance with if'! 

Hey waiter, what's this n~, doing in m~' soup. I thinl{ it's doing the back~trol<e. 
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Jim BoweD-During Sept 1991, Jim Bowen 

appeared on BBC Radio. He w11s commenting on 11n e\·ent In 
Blackpool and particularly mentioned that our young 
Michnel Davies, 11 great tnlented player and entertainer at the 
age of five, was heing brought up to he crncl,ers. 

I Jokingly wrote to him through his ngents dnhnln~ thnt nny 
more comments like that and he would get 500 banjo uke 
players ouhide his bedroom window. 

We received the following reply: - Denr Stan Evans, First of 
nun·~ Eyt·s .Jim Huwt•n. nil, let me mnkr It clcnr thnt I know nil nhout George Formby, 

his career, and the pleasure he brought to millions. As a musician 
I also appreciate the enjoyment George created with his uke-something perpetuated by 
my mate Alan Randall. 

I also know thnt Georgt•'s grentest attrihute was his st•nse of humour and his nbillty to cock 
a snoop at others by lampooning their 'intelligence' with his own down to earth approach 
to life. Thank goodness most Lancashire folk have this gift. That's why we produce the 
hest comedy talent In the world. 

Having ~aid that, we also have another gin: Thnt of nrvcr taking ourselves too seriously. 
We get on with our lives and do what we cun to eurn a few bob und sprend 11 little hnppl
ness. Corrt•ct me if I'm wrong, hut that's exnctly what Gt•orge Formh:v did? It wns only 
when other people around him mi~interpn·ted his 'magic' that thing, started to go wrong. 

Nothing I said on radio was designed to hurt, offend or upset anyone. Let's go through 
some of the objections: "Bringing them up to he crackers, bring them up to he daft'' is 
what I am quoted as saying ahout young Michael Davies being a GFS member. George 
admitted to being both daft and crackers, so what's wrong with that'? It's just the meaning 
of daft and crnckers that nppcars to he in dispute. Aficionados of Formby nnd those with 11 

knowledge of Lancashire folk won't need explanations. 

All you GFS mrmbers are absolutely barmy (as above) but you arc n brilliant bunch and 
hnppy a Larry when it comes to your devotion to George. That' .~ line, hut please don't 
take yoursl'lves too seriously. George wouldn't 'vnnt that. His music nnd his humour were 
there to enjoy. 

Don't force your love of the man on others. I have always hcen a great admirer, but I'm 
nut 11 memher of the GFS. That's my right, hut it doesn't mean that I don't think us much 
of flw mnn as any othn memhcr. For exnmpl<•, I support 11hu.:khurn Rovers nnd love 
trumpet players and jazz, hut I don't expect everyone else to do the same. 

The GFS does a great Job in perpetuating George's name. He wns one of the greatest 
natural entertainers of all time. His films and music still hring pleasure 30 years after his 
death. No one ever dispuh·d that. Carry on doing what you do, hut don't take it all too 
serious and expect us nil to he the snme, After all, George wa, an original. Jim 11owcn. 

~~~- ~~~~~················· · ··················································· 
111G WAR- TIME WEEKEND COMING lJP AT MORECAMBE ON SEPT I Hh & 12th 

RING JOHN TAYLOR ON 01524 426173 
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Sale Report hyHilda& Vcra-Oncca~ain 
Cyril opened lhc mccHng, which had a grcally rctluct•d 
aUl'ndancl', this wns aUrihuted to other ennts whi<:h 
were tal<ing Jlhte<' lhis wccl<-end - the Lifchmd c\'Cnt at 
Blncl<pool on Salurday and Transporl Sunday in Fleet
wood. Also there was an event in Ncwton-le-Willows on 
Sunday. We were very ~orry to hear that Eve Stewart Ycra 
was hacl< in ho.~pital and we all wish her well. 
Each artist had the opportunity lo rclurn to lhe slagc anti lo sing fo1.11· numhc1·s in to
tal which, once again, resulted in a good evening's entertainment. 

The M.C.s for the enning 
were Dick Eavl's and Bl'ian 
White who both did a ster
ling job in introducing the 
following players: Eddic 
Bancroft Mr. Wit's a Win
dow Cleaner Now, !,eaning 
on 11 Lamp-po.~t. Ucence 
and The JVimlow Cleaner: 
Brian White 1: 7:Race.~. 

When I Was a Lad (ahly 
assisted hy his wife, Eliza
beth), fanca.~ltire Toreador 

~~~~~and Wigfm Pier; Jon 
Baddeley It Serl'e.~ You 
Right, Home Guard /Jiue.~. 

Grand and Healthy f.((e, 17zey !,aughed When I Started to Play and, with his wifl' Pam, 
IJahy and Count Your IJie.uings and Smile; David Rhodes My Grandad'.~ IJmder Hal. 
Wigan Boat Express, Hindoo Man and He Played Hi.f Ukulele JY!ten the Ship JVmt 
Down - a great song; Alan Southworth Fanlight Fanny, Somebm(r '.f Wedding /)(~JI. 

Am.(J• the Handyman and My Plus Four.~; Arthur Newton Sifting on the Top of /Jiack
pool Tower, Nine O'Clock nnd a lonl~· medic~· Care/e.f.f l,twe, Down in the Valley, Ulli 
Marlene; C:nil Palmer What More Can I Say, You C'tm't Stop Me From Dreaming, 
Hula Hem•enan1l I'll See You In My Dream.f. Roy Brannon made hi .~ debut on the Sale 
stage with Fanlight Fanny and didn't h<• do well'! 

Many thanl<s to all the nboH JICrformcrs who gnYc us a nt·~· full and cnjo)•abiL• en•
ning. Aho man~· th:mks to the ladies who provided us with the YCIJ' welcome li~ld re
freshment ami all who hciJICd in any way. 11zanh /,adie.s. /lee you do remind me f~{ 
11w Cheeky (,'irf~. 
************************************************************************* 

Uke Wanted--Andrew Willcox, who used to attend Liverpool, is 

lookin~ for a banjo ul<e. He had a German Musima ukc hut had trouble with the 
plastic vellum and cant ~ct another. He wants a t'Citsonahlc ul<c, not too cxpL·nsiv<·. 
His numhl'r is 111744 635645 after 7.30. 
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Keep Your Eyes Open For Mark Walsh-
Because this lad certain!~· has the talent to make a name 
for him~clf in the entertainment world. He's got the 
lot!!!! Good clear voice with plt·nty of nttacl<, perfect 
liming, Lan<~a~hire accent (aUhough he's a Londoner), a 
l'l1ccl<y, happy Rnll pernumcnt smile. Formby is a ' 'cry 
rare gift and he's GOT IT!!!! There are many who 
attempt to sound like George hut Mark is n natunll 
performer. 
And what a grand time we had when Brian White and 
Marl< cnme to Penl<eth for the day. Mark particularly 
wanted to visit George's Hill Crest home in Stockton 
Heath and the Fm·mhy grave in the Warrington Ceme
tery. He also came to view George's memorabilia at my 
home, and was particularly delighted when he received a 
few items for his London collection. 

Mark & Brian visit Geor!le'• !lrBVe 
Marl< hrou~ht me a copy of his latest CD-(which is now 
Jllaylng merril)' ns I am typing this rc11ort), nnd it StiUnd~ n·ull.v cxcclknt. I par
ticularly like the way he fcnthers the Ntrings IJUietly, during his Ringing, and then 
<•IH'ns till with the ul<e solos. This is 11 tulent that so ft·w hn''''· 

DACKfNG TRACKS-Something I learnt at the latest BlackJ•ool monthly meeting 
was that Mark actually produces his own backing tracks, and these abo arc REALLY 
EXCELLENT. He also makes ukes. The lad is TALLENTED and deserves to go 
far!!! 
MAIL ORDER-COs can he purchased from Mark Walsh, 17 Curlew Close, 
Cro~sways, Thamesmcad, LONDON SE28 8HT, and the price is £10 inc postage. 
** **~******************************************************************** 

Alice Cronshaw writeS-Wnltu & I would like to thnnl< all on 

the Scottish Coach Trip for their ~ervlccs at the Gretna Green Wedding Ceremony: 
The 25 Rddesmaids, Bill the Be11t Man, Paul Woodhead the Vicar, Tom Meredith for 
walldng me down the gravel i~le and getting Ull lost, the St·nrch Party who found u~, 
Val Wood for the posy of flowers, and Jill for the Wedding Cake Crumbs. Walter 
~ives a special thanks to l.he men on the coach for their Fit·st Night Advice. He's far 
more relieved now and says it's far better than living over the brush. 
**** *********************~*********************************************** 

THE PAST IT'S (Well & Tnd_y) have don<' ~orne unusunl shows hut this 90th Birth
tiny bash h1kes some bl'ating. On a blazing hot day we arriwd at the venue and 
found thai the dnge wns 11 smnll, and tnll, triangle pcrdlCd in tht· comer. And ~uess 
what was in the centre, domineering the whole stage? It was all the brewing up 
equipment with a large, boiling hot tea urn stuck In our bacl<ll, - and they lmisted it 
stayed then•. We were perched in one room, where the buffet was set out, while nil 
the noise and activity was in a different mom, nt~ar the bar. We saw only the back!! 
or the lOll 01' so IICOf'll' thnt Wt'l'l' there. So whut did we lin? We put on 1!0111(~ 

singalong and left it running. It was the easiest ha11h ever. 
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Blackpool Gazette Monday July 19th 2()()4. -Turned out nice 

again-They may have stmied out the day sheltel'ing from the drizzle rather 
than leaning on a lamp post hut the sun eventuall~· decided to shine for the 
members of the George Formby Society. 
The g•·oull congregated outside Blackpool Lifeboat Station on Saturday to show 
off their ukulele skills and raise cash for the RNLI. With microphmu.·s and 
other equipment wrapped Ull in plastic bags to protect them from the ntin, it did 
not tal<e long for the George Fonnh~· enthusiasts to hit their rh~·thm \'enturing 
out from the co\'er of their stage to wander among the small audience. 

Throughout the afternoon the weather improved and the songs of George 
Formby could he heard drifting along the prom. 

Charles Stewart and Alan Chenery send many 
thanks to all the players and supporters who turned up at Blaclqmol and Fleetwood 
for the outside events. The weather was unkind during Snturda~· morning, but im
prond in the afternoon. £456 was eolketed for the Lifeboat Fund. 

SundaJ howeYI.'r, was a bl.'autiful sunny day at Fleetwood and £3411 was colleckd fm· 
the Alan's Chencry's Donna's Dream House. 
71wnh for the Email. George & Beryl would hm•e been deli~:htecl that you collected 
for the Lifeboat fund as they were keen .mpporters. 
The Pa.ft ft.~ (Well & Tru(v) didn't make the trip as the rain was hucketin~: down amlwe 
didn't fam.y a 100 mile round trip not knowing if it was cancelled or not. Howe1•er you 
had .mf(icient pft~ver.v. 
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Alan Chenery reports on Blackpool 
It turned out nice again at Blnckpool with a good crowd and H m·w \' isitor~ who all 
en,joyed the evening they were all greeted h:~· Thelma Cartwright and Pat Chenery as 
Eve I~ dill in ho~pital. llere'~ hoping we ~ee her ~oon. It wa~ nice to ~ee Mark Wal~h 
from London and Brian White from Bury. It wa~ the fird vi~ It for Brinn. 

The IJcrformcr~ for the twening were Marl{ Wal~h, Don Horton, The Pa~tlts (the two 
Stan~), Brian White, John Ma~on, ,John Taylor, Alan Middleton, Alan Chenery, joined 
hy Hnzcl A~tln For Pink Toothhru~h & Frank Bennett, there were ~ong~ of variou11 
type~ enjoyed hy all. Many thankll to Charle~ for the 11ound and Eileen for the buffet. 

ATHENRYE-For months lve have had a constant battle between The Past It~ and 
De~ Redfern on who i11 going the sing the lri!ih rehel11ong: Athenrye. It appeared that 
that lvhoever turned up fint had the right to ~ing It, and mmally The Past lt11 would 
heat Des to thc post. 

Scotland 
ALAN MIOJ>LETON-However it look~ a~ if Alan ha11 During the trip Paul 
sortl'd the lll'oblem with a "send up" on Athenrye, which goes:- & .1111 Woodhead set 

By a lonely prl~on wall, 1 heard a young girl calling 
"Miclutd thl'y arc Hinging it agnin. 
If I hear· it one more time, l'm going to lose my mind 
I'm fed UJl with the fields of Athenrye 

Oh no, the fields of Athenrye 
If I henr It one mor·e time I think I'll die 
For it's ~uch a boring song, It goe~ on, and on, and on 
I'm ~o fed up with the fields of Athcnrye 

From a lonely prison wall I heard a young man calling 
Mnry, why do you fhlnl{ fhnt we'rl' h1sld(• 
For in here we all agree, tran~porfafion will ~et u~ free 
Ft·ee from the field!! of Athenrye 

Chorus 

Ft·om hehlnd the harbour \vall, she watched the lad star fallin~ 
As the 111·ison ship sailed out agalnd the sky 
"Hold on" thllt girl did say, "I'm <·omlng to Botany Bll)' 
To escape from the fields of Ath"nrye." 

up their own brewery 
on board coach and 
sold ~lnsses of wim· nt 
£1 per glass. They 
did a roaring trade 
and especially to the 
group on the hack 
scats who got 
drunker after every 
glass. The sales 
brought a total of 
£115. 50 which wns 
donnted to Alan 
Chenery's chnrlty, 
Donnn's Dream 
House. Paul & Jill 
whh to thnnk all whn 
contributed. 
Cun't wult fnr the 
next coach trip-
should we hnve two 
llCr ye:~r? 

~-·-~~******************************************************************** 

Jon Baddeley Emails-Hello Stan, On 30th July. there was a very 
interesting television rrogramm" about the lead singer of The Bonzo Dng Hoo Dah Bnnd. 
Their only successful record wa~ called I'M THE URBAN SPACEMAN in 1968. According 
In the prugnunml', thl~ n·wrd \VII~ prndUI'('d hy Puul McCnrtney who rluycd II wondl'll 
ukulele on the record Itself. 
11tanb ./on, we appear to he gettint: more itifflrmatioll Oil 11te Heat/e.f ''playing uke.f. 
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Bob Muirhead reports on Liverpool- We h:ul a great night 

at Liverpool although the "Past Hits" were sadly mis~ed, 
howeYer Andrew Little did a superb .iob as Organiser/MC, 
brought along his own sound system which was great and 
also seemed to suit the room. Andrew opened the proreed
ings with a couple of Formhy numhers followed by John 
Shreeve who included "TT Races" (one of my own favour
ites ), Chris Hopkins gave us a couple of excellent Blues 
numbers on the Wooden Uke then Dicky Hart and the 
Pacemakers did an Old Time medley. Phil Jones and 
Bryn arrived and were promptly ushered to the mike, Phil 
gave his usual polished performance preceded hy a little 
chat on the great "AI Bowley" and his impact on the music 
of the day, Phil's snippets of infor·mation on the artists/ 
composers of the music concerned always make my night, and judging hy the interest 
shown the re .~t of the audience also. 
Bryn gave his fir~t couple of numhcrs on a Dallas which 1 judged tu have IH'cn uwncd hy 
that lovely man Frank McKeown, Bryn later confirmed this Wll~ so and said that (like 
my own Frank Bennett Uke) it will ne,·er ever be disposed of. 

George Morgan arrived 11t the intenal 
with his u~ual selection of wooden ukcs 
including a very rare "R11diotone Ukulele 
Guitar" ( where docs he find them), 
George opened the second half with 
"Robinson Crusoe" and of course hy spe
cial request "The Drunken Mouse", every
one then came to the mike for another spot 
and far too soon it w11s time to close. It _ 
was interesting that 11hnost everyone used 
a Wood Uke in their second spot and An
drew in his closing chat remarked how nice it was to hear the mellow tone of these in
struments along~ide the usual Banjo Ukes. Thanks to all who atll•rulcd and contributed 
to a great night including Tom Bailey (our ever cheerful Boss Man ), Alan, and Roland 
for a huge and very successful rnme, trnd of coune a speciAl Than I\ you to Andn•w Little 
fnr a great .ioh, roll on the second Friday in Augud. Many tha11h /lob. 
****~***************************************************************** * 

Paul Woodhead EmaiiS-Vin my wehsite, the owner of a 

Hercfordshire hotel listened to my CD on line at www.cdbaby.com/woodhead . He thl'n 
'phoned me up to reference other places I had played at. The rest1lt is that I hare hel'n 
booked July 24th to entertain at a mini festival (he calls it a Garden Party), in the hotel 
grounds. I am on the line up with ~ multi-piece hnnds & groups & hnve 2 x 4~ minute 
spots. Nothing odd about that you may think. The garden party I festival is called "An 
Afternoon of Eccentric Music" ! The other bands come from Scotland, London, Bristol 
& Hereford & feature bluegrass, electronic and jug hand music except that each is odd 
in some way. The bluegrass band for example apparently describe themsch·es as a 
"hlucgrass & general mayhem" hand.! Perhap~ I've finally fimnd my niche- a mu~ir 
loony! 11tauks Patt~ he.~t of luck wit It it. A11d wit at ahout tlte other title: Qttiz lmmy. 
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Dates For Your Diary- in George's Anniversary Year 
Sat & Sun 4th & 5th Sqltembel'-WJGAN PIER-Food & Drinll sup)llied to 
players. Rin~ Alan Chenery on 07967 222585. 

BIG WAR-TIME WEEKENU COMING UP AT MORECAMBE lith & 12th SEPT. 
RING JOHN TAYLOR ON 01524 426173 

Paul Woodhead wants to know "When did the NewHietter 

start and what triggered it off. " Thanks Paul. The Newsletter wav the brainwave of 
the late Wal{v Cron.vhm••. Chairman of the Sale meeting, who hounded me for weeks to 
start a month(v Newsletter. He, like many others felt that the GFS Vellum, although 
.mmrt in design, didn't cover the nitty-gritty hits of news items that went on in am/ 
around the N. West area. 

For a long time I ducked and dil•ed to m•oid Wal(v hecau.se I felt that a Newsletter 
would hm•e an effect on the national Vellum. However, he cornered me at one 
particular Sale meeting and, believe me, he looked ve':v ill, - with only a short time to 
li1•e. I felt then that if a man coultl be .so per.sivtent even during a severe illnes.s, he de
serve.s .satisfaction. J11e first copy was printed June 1985 am/we will be I 0 years old 
lll'Xt year. 

MORE FROM PA UL-1 did my "Afternoon of Eccentric Music" party yester
day, at Hereford, and I had two I hour spots from 2pm to Jpm nnd lipm to 7pm. How
e\'er, as we had such a great time including 11 surprise visit from my son & pnrtner who 
live in Brecon, we stayed on until the end. We were visited by a Formby fan who heard 
it advertised on the radio thnt there was a ukulele pluyer opening the show. Didn't catch 
his name but he took a card to get in touch via eMail. Also two of my nursing home cus
tomers (Activity Organisers) turned up with their families 

The party was a strange eclectic mixture - all uges and many, many chnrncters. There 
were publicans und actors - a hig mntingent from London including a chap who runs a 
video production company who sang his own songs to electronic computer music hack
ing. There were firework~ and lots of other things going on. Anyw11y it must have gone ok 
hel'ausc they proclaimed thnt it will he known a~ "The New Priory Fc~tlval of Eccentric 
Music" and will he an annual event & thnt they would like me huck next yenr. 
Thanh Paul. 

AND THERE'S MORE FROM PAUL:- "Daddy Wouldn't Buy Me A Bow Wow" was 
written in 1892 hy Engli~hman, Joe Tabrar. A singer (name unknown) was asking her 
agent to find her 11 good .~ong & while di~cussing it, Joe wrote the 11bove song. The singer 
turned it down thinking it unsuitable and of course later it was a huge hit. 

On the subject of rejecting songs, is it mrrect the George refused Run Rabbit Run hefore 
it was offered to Flanagun & Allan? DOES ANYONE KNOW! 

Paul also included a large numh(!r- too many fur space availnbk'-{lf songs with unusual 
lilies. The om· I picked was" Mama gel the hnmml'r there's n fly on pnp11s ht·nd." And 
he's inviting readers to send in any other odd titles. 
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George Formby Meetings 
North Wales Branch -British Legion, Penyffordd (10 miles from 
Chester) Every 1st Friday in the month. Tel Jim Knight 01978 358472 Adm 50p. 
***************************************************************** 

Liverpool - Broad~reen Conservative Club, Every 2nd Friday in the 
month- Ring Tom Bailey on 0151 289 1711- Bring Your Uke 
***************************************************************** 

Sale -Timperley Liberal Club, 43 Park Road, Timperley. Every 3rd Friday 
in the month -Ring Cyril Palmer 0161 748 6550 Adm £1. Inc. Tea & Biscuits. 
***************************************************************** 

Crewe Branch - Wistaston Memorial Hall -Every 4th Friday in the 
month - Brian Edge on 01270 569836. 
*************************************************************** 

Westhoughton -The Red Lion Pub (Opp. Police Station) Ring Gerry 
Mawdsley on 01942 817346- Every last Wednesday in the month. Uke Tuition. 
*************************************************************** 

BJackpooJ. SOUTH SHORE CRICKET GROUND, Common Edge Rd, 
Blackpool. Every last Monday in the month -Tel Eve & Charles Stewart on 
01253 768097. Wonderful Buffet-Always in need of players. 
******************************************************************* 

Wintergardens George Formby Society Meetings: 
11th and 12th September following Liverpool 
13th and 14th November following Liverpool 
Concerts usually start around 1.30pm each day. 
Please Ring the Secretary, Sylvia Roe on 01142 846245 for 
details on the GFS or Wintergarden meetings. 
******************************************* 
Web Site -Two Lancashire Lads: 

www.stanevans.co.uk/formby 
EMail: stan@stanevans.co.uk 
************************************ 
The George Formby Newsletters finish June 
2005. To receive by post please send a cheque 
for £2.25 for 3 months, or £7. 50 to receive issues up to June. 
Cheques payable to S. Evans - Address Front Cover. 

Foreman:- Come on lads, it's Monday morning, followed by Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Half the week's gone and you've done nothing yet. 

Man in cinema:- "Sit down in front." - "I can't, I don't bend that way." 
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